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Cirmas lake bank
Recreation centre
Tourist centre is placed near Cirmas lake, which is the biggest lake in Ludzas district. sands beach. Near Cirmas beach
Address: Ezernieki, Zvirgzdenes pagasts, Ciblas nov., LV 5752
E-mail: info@cirmasezerkrasts.lv
Home page: http://www.cirmasezerkrasts.lv
Coordinates: 56°33'56.9" N, 27°37'8.5" E
Working days a week: Monday - Sunday
Parking lot: Yes
Toilet: WC
Washing possibilities: Shower, Sauna
Feeding: Yes
Renting of inventory: Boat, Water bicycle

Saunas
Kind of the sauna: Russian
Number of places: 5
Besoms: are
Price: Bathhouse fireplace hall (for 15 people) 30 LVL/3 h,for each next hour 8 LVL
Included in the price: Bathhouse fireplace hall
Beds: 10
Possibility to cook, equipment: There is a kitchen in each guest house.
Household equipment: Refrigerator, TV, Washing machine
Possibility for festivals: fireplace - room for 15 people, conference hall for 50 people, banquet hall for 70 people
Additional services: Fireplace-room

Premises for conferences
Number of places: 50
Equipment: Insonation
Price: 180 - 420 LVL/ 24 h (depends on number of people)
Included in the price: rent of conference hall and bathhouse

Overnight accommodations at the countryside
Number of beds: 55
Characterization of places: 2 - 3 placed rooms
Additional number of beds: 25
Price: 30 - 90 LVL/ room
Included in the price: night's lodging
Possibility to cook, equipment: There is a kitchen in each guest house, electric range, kettle, toaster oven, fridge, tableware for
6 people
EN Sadzīves tehnika: Refrigerator, TV
Possibility for festivals: conference hall for 50 people, banquet hall for 70 people
Additional services: Fireplace-room

Recreation near the water
Description: There is near rest area "Cirmas pludmale". Sandy beach, rent of equipment, the sale of drinks and ice - cream.
Sport, games: Volleyball, Football
Beach: Yes
Fishing: Yes
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Active rest
Description: boats, fishing equipment, billiards, novus, table-tennis
Price: boat 2 LVL/ h., novuss 1 LVL/ h., table - tennis 2 LVL/ h. , billiards 3 LVL/ h
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